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5 REPORT OF TIIE "CPERL"TEXDE:XT. [Bl 
'fh , [(. , f•Jr a ,'tal · ce rtifi ca te i.· th'Pee d oll a r !<, and the hold e r i" au-
tllOriz('(l to t e~wh in a ny of th e pul1lie ,.,choolR o f the 'tate for a term 
of fin~ \'ear~< . The law r equire,., 1hat in t·a::e appliean s f a il to re ·eive 
diplom:t.., o r cc·rti ti ·ate~ one half o f th e f c r eqnir ll shall he r e tumeLl. 
FIXA 'S"CJ AJ. REPO RT. 
Xo. of applicants ....... . . .... . ... .. .... . ... .. ......... . . . ... . . 17 
FePs collt>derl from applicnn t. for c rti!1cates .. . ... .. ...... ... ~ .'\1.00 
FePs r •l11rn ll, ..... ... .. . .... . . .......... . . . .. ... .. .. .... . .. . .. 1.!3.00 
Amo 11 nt 011 ham! and paiu O\' r to , tat e treasur er . ... .... .. ... ;: 6.00 
The number of n.pplic, ant~< l HtR not. b en n..· larg • 3.1-i was cxpectcr1, 
anrl yet it i ~ e<tua l to that of other ' tat(•, ' fu r t h · li r ;-;t );Car aftc•r the 
orgauizati ou of , imil ar hoard.• . 
]I.Jan\' of our t ·aclH!rs arc H·vie \\' i ng anrl p reparing for t h e next cx-
aminat,ion, wl1ich ·will he helil in D~w ·nt o r t l1 c ·omiug month 9f 
An<ruRt. 
Bl• l'o re c· loHi ng t hi s r •po rt I cles ire to call a t tent ion to th e apr a r ent 
dc• li eit. J the va riow; sc hool fun d s for they ar J R 2. I do 11 ot thi nk 
i t at all prolmlJ lc th itt th i.R i ' an actua l Rh ortagc . It a ri se~-1, n o doubt, 
fro m th · pra ct-ice of bor rowin g f r o m one fund in favor of a nother , 
whi ('h , iu m a ny C"ase ,H wc lls tlw r ccipLs beyond wh at t h ey r Ndl a re . 
It- nt ay also he a· ·ouut ed f o r in par t l.Jy ·ar les. n es. a nd in efl'i c ien cy 
of Rchool o fTi ce rF;, and furni h s ;:a, stron g arg umen t, in fa.y 1.· of a con . ol-
iclati o u of f1t11d s . ](, sh o uld a l ' O lw toi l <' t ed t hat C0 11nty s uperintendents 
:trc• n •qnir 1l to opy t h ori o-ina l r eports of secr eta. ri c. and tr asm·er s 
ir1 reportin g t o thi H d ep a r tm ent . 'l~h c i tem, " P a id fo r oth e r pur-
l oRes," iR fr eqll nLl y cn o.n onRly rel)O r tcll :t " Am.oun t o n h a nd." 
\ '\Therevc r thi mi Rtak e was rn ade for th e year 18 l it goes to sw ell 
Lh c appa r >nt. c1 fi c it of t h e presen t r ev or t . 
\Vith th e u t m ost fa i t h in the f utme g ro wth and efficiency of o ur 
s hool ·, an 1l ye t witlr a k een . C?n . of the imperJecti.on .- :f our la ws, 
, ·hi ch 1 t rllliL will he .·pceclily r em ccli d , t hi s r eport i m ost rep eot-
fnll ' s11 hmi tt etl. 
J. \\T. AKE R S, 
~ up -1·intend nt r 'uMic I ns t1'UCtion. 
L.'.\ Y.' tl\} '\ Elll'L'. \TIO:\ .\ L Ql'ES 1'10 \ .'. 
'01'XT Y II W ll :-;ell 00 L. 
' Tl1is , y. tE'm of h igh sehoolH * * * iR Lht> i!leut icn l pln 11 n•c-
ommendrd hy th immort al .lefT nmn to the lrgislntme nf' \ •ir;.l; inin, lltP IH'XL 
year after he wrote t he Declaration of [n!lepPJHl r nc·t>. 
•· I owa LllE'll Lh o pclsse>sHjon of a .foreign prillCO, art enva rd <lllllt'Xl'<l to t1 10 
rnited tate. by l ti.• far-scPi n g 1 olicy. was I irs Lo ado pt h ls :-;tati.·IIHili-JilW 
systE'm of publi in , trm;tion . · 
Th e fo r egoi n g statemen t we find in th e l't•po t· t. for l R5R, nl ;u [L• l1 
th E' llon . :Matmin L. Fislll'r,t lt en Htat • Hupc l'i n t e nd 11 1 o t' I nhli <• £11 -
. t rncti.on . 
I t is inter c. Ling t o no te t hat th e ('O llCl'}l ti o n or llw ('Oillll Y hi g h 
·hool s st em ori ~iuatecl in t he fc rLil • hra in o f tk tl tll:l.ll o f id C' a ~, 
Thomas. ,J :f:fe t' flO ll~ h · wlt o m Nlit.aterl upon tlw soutc s ol' lnw, and 
th e orig in of liberty, n.llll 1\' :::t.· prolicirn t upon Lh • vi ,lin; wh pon-
d •r il on prof ound prob le ms of pol iti crtl ~; ·iencc ; a nd , wlwn JHini ~ I P t ' 
Plenipot entiary to Fra1i c , R nt Reed, and ~lnnb~ rL tHl plant ~ to th C' 
f:1 rmc1-. of Am rica.· ·wh o <lmft •d wi t.h C' fl twl L':. HI' :t U('!' lnt·:tl ion o f' 
In de] cn den cC', a ml a m o<l •l m o uld -bo:t t'd f'o t· an i tllJH'OYl'rl pl o w ; wl1 o 
wa.· th f o nn rl I' or th C' D PIII OC' r:tti e p:trt y, :u; w e ll ;HI of' HC'ho<ds : ~nil 
col l ege~ . Tndy h e wa a ma n o r •t'Ha til c> :tiH I r!'m:1 rk fthl (• t;tl <·III H! 
H (rw ex t cn ivc l thi count y l ti g h Hl'IIIJtJI ~yHt t• tn of ,Jplf!'rsc 11 lt : t~ 
been stahli slr er1 in o her Kla lc H, I h a v<· no JJH •:tii H o f' ::t HrN1nilling. I n 
I owa a law was p aiiRCtL l a rch 12, I H5R, a.uih orizi ng t.hP \'H t:thli. Mh rtWII 
of o nnty h igh s ·hool s, a n<l pt·ov idillg' cer t:~i11 ai d by t.lH• Hlat<•. ' l' lti !-1 
law ·wa;o; I' p a l<•(l' De emb •r 2 , of lhe sarnf' y<•:u. JJuring t li P rd tot·t 
1 ri o!L in whi ·h i t wa · in for C'f' a eo nn ty hi g l1 Hc• IJorJl wa~ <•H t:tbli Hllf•cl 
at A ll.J io n, ~fan.;hall ·ouit ty, lmt the law undN whi (· h it w:LH <· Hlalti Hhl'cl 
E ·, . \Y. ·p ~ · ED CAT! X.AL (lt;E, TI :S . . [lll 
hav i n~tlw•n r e pc·a !Pcl anfl not r eali7.ing tb e airl prmni..;cd hv the. ' tat . 
after <l ye;w or two the ~c hoo l u p e nd •(1. 
otbing w a '- th<>n rl o n · until tlH• p :ar ]./0, wh n cna tor ~ [ar u-. 
Tuttle, of 'e rro .TOr<lo coullty. iutrnduce~l a hill authorizing <·ounti e ;, 
t<1 e;.tal)li;,h anrl ~tl'tain a high . ·hool for the hen tit of th o: e who 
(1<-,;:ir a 1nor• arl\'ancerl t'rlrtcation than the d.inary cho 1- of th 
('()Ullt,)' aftor!l an<l f I' tho~e who d '• ll' to fit them. eJye,· f I' th \' OCa· 
tion of tra<:ltirw.' Th bill 1)(~ ·ame a law. This l:n wa .. lightly 
modified in I 73 hut ha.· Rince remai11ed nnchanaecl. 
A. yet tb rc i hut ne , u h ehool in the , 'tate. In J 74 th peo· 
1Jle of. i-uthrie ' rtnty v t d to e talli.l1 a c 11nty hi h .·cho I. Th 
1icl1ool op •netl J an 11ary 1 76, wi tl1 about fifL ~ pupil. . The enroll-
Ill 11 cln ring the clrool y ar ending Ma IR l R3 w~ts one hunclr cl 
ancl fo rt\' . 
The b~arcl of t r·nstc · .~ co n ~ist. of six m mbers h sicle:; th COlllH)' 
liii}J ·rilltcnclcnt, who iR pref>iden e .•. o,tficio . T\vo tno;tce.' ar le ·tt' l 
.each yea r hy tllC p oplc, j11 st aH other ounty Qffi e >r· s a re elect d. 
It is intellll·rl that these trustee:; :o;hall rc>p r ·cut differ nt .-ectiun · 
of the eount·?· On· of th tru:->tces live. thirt.y mil s from t.hc RChooJ. 
Soun• othPrH liv · r1c, rly as far a.way. ) Lor • r<.·Hponsibility JnuHt rc;;t 
11pon ih · prin<-ipal of th e fw l1 ol Lhan in t he oJ'fliuary c·i ty hi ..,.h R ·hool. 
' l'lrc , (, ]wol i · s11ppo r ·d hy a ta . upon all th e prop rt.y in th' co un ty. 
The an• rag· ta. i: a.loout fiv · c ig ht..h s f ne rui lJ. A m a n in r eal ity w orth 
:.·1),000 is aHs •s;;wd :.11 one-thir1 of thiH, OJ' I s .·, a.ncl pays n.bont .· J 1 er 
year f o r th e s nppo rL of Lh •o u.nty hig h schoo l. But tho m aj or i ty of 
-Lh rn n in {.juthri e conn t..y c1 not pay tax . 11 :E\5,000 \Vorth of Jrop· 
-c.•1·t.y, and, (he r fore d o not pay even . o m'l.l ·h a. ·· .I per Teat· for th 
rrpp r·L o r th ' sclr o l. 'J he railroads and n on-r fl iil.ents pay, J t.hink, 
nt I •aHt one-fourth of th xpenscR of h ig l• cr cdu ·at ion in Guthl'i 
~.: on n1 y; hut, HU J'H.t' a . I kn w they <lo not eomplai11. Th y r a lize 
t l1 al it payH tr·) t•lucatc. Tht•y l uwe the <:ommelHla1> 1 . pirit of the 
, ll o 11 .. lnh11 J. Hlair, ~who though a re.,illcnt f ~ w .T r . ey i . sa id to 
hnst' p:1id u11 millim1 dollar s of . e hool t>LX s in fow ::t. and who has 
do11c so ,., laflly hctausc hl' h ·li cve. that it eo:L' 1 R!; to HUsta in Reh o Is 
thun it rlot•s ]!Pllitcntiaries, tlutt in the encl it i . c h mtpe r to c.:mpl oy 
tl'<l{'lll'rH lhau pulit·cmcn. 
Uuthric t·onllt)·, be ing •ompanttively new is not blc. s d with lar •e 
10\\ llH, n )r well •qni}Jp d h igh "chool. . ']hi . . h o l lras, th ref o r , 
afrunlt·d lUI opportun ity to many yonug aml men women to obtain an 
<-duciLtiou ·whieh th •y eou ld n t othN~·i c have acquir e l. 
1 ·1 l t 
In many otlwr ·ounti<' -.. in thL lHW St:ltt• a. t·ity high M' hl L1l 
cannnt or \\ill nnt ht• su. taitwtl. ~\ ~ehn •I ·upportt•d h) :1 "holt 
c unty t•an an (l shonlrl l>r.> :<u,.,taiucd. Sueh :l M'hool i-. n et•nll't' of 
light. 1t t•re:lll.':" : n intellt•t•tu;\1 ntmnsph •n• on till' l'rontit•t'. Ir 
mouhbpullie;:entinwnt when tht• t·ommtrnity i: n •w arHl npiuirm.· an• 
plasti<·. ll ereates an erlnc·ati o nal -<entinwnt :11ll<lllg' lwth c•lrl :11Hl ~ 01111~ 
3J1tl gi\' ('>' to all n high •r itlenl o f life and it. tlntiL•:-> :lrHI po,.,:<ihiliti •;;. 
.)lore ·:ul ht• ae ·ompli:<hed in rnnttlling pnhlil' ;;t•lltinu·nt an.t in rlr•-
termining tlH• tom • f puhli(' mor:tli t~ iu th t• fir~l ll •11) t•nr;; nl' tlrt• lift• 
fa ·o mmunit: than in tl1e n •xt t1rent~·. Then• :tn• eonntit''- in lo11 n 
with not a :->inglt> higl1 c·houl of :111) lxinrl \\ hall•\ l ' l'. P ut :<lH' h It 
;;duwl th e re ::wcl ~· o11 will "'l 'l n hn1·c a hundrl•d ~cHill,!.!: JWnpiP t•Hgt•rl) 
obtaining '\\' hat in :tft<•r y enrl', molll' ,) l'OIIIcl noL hny- an •rl ll l';ltion. 
a well di , ·i]liJll'd miud, a thin•l for hwwll•<lgt a lluhlt• arnhit iclll to 
be a]l(l to do, anl a rn:tnly rit'tcrrni natinn to h •nr 1\' nrt hi l: tlw dut iel' 
ana bunJ li S O f' [if . 
f this ltnudrcd 8<':tr<·ely liv' wonlcl han• g'lllll' :tll' :t; a hnmlr •cl 
mile.- t.o ;;('ho I. If h · :<choul il'l n ar, it i:-~ betel'!' known. ' l'hl' p11pil 
doe.· not seem to be going '< far · from horn . Lo ·:d intl•r 'H t i . g .n•:tl ·r 
and a much l:ng •r pro] o r tion of the . o un g peoph• n.lt 'JH I. II' thl' 
mountain will not ··om • to J\Jahonwt., J\l:thornt•1 rnu H go In th (' nwnn· 
tain. " 'J h e pupi JR wi JJ 110 . gu hnndr •dr; o r nri) es to tJre R(· hc ! I. 
The , chool lllllst L bro n dtt t o t hu pupi ],. , 
On obj >eti n o uly i:; CVl'l' m:vl ag;~inst the H ·hool i~. : 1hai: ll 
parts of he co unt r ar· · not e([u a.ll l'<'))J'C'Ac·nt • L. 'J' > thi. 1 r •pl y: 
L ·t . Guthri • ·o uuty is I lt 'I' r •pr·esC'nL •rl at the connt lri g lr stl ltool 
than is t. h e ' tate f I o wa at a ny <; Jl!egt• or university with in IH •t• 
b orde rs. 
2<L \:Vh c n a :<·hoo l clr;tw;; it. pupil ~-> f rom n l:rq.~t'l' :tn•n tlt:trl t.w, 
miles ;;qnan•, quality f n•p rc"Wlrtatio n J'r ·~ 111 allpa l'll' of tlli · an•a iR, 
i r the rr:tture of thing.,., ir11p mhah lt•. 
>ld. J'h,, IJcnr:fit of 11 .'r/u}l)/ i.~ JIOI .~o "''"'"to tlroxt' p1,n.~ j'ro111 wlrh·h. 
it.< )Jl'J'il.~ r mne o.~ tfJ t/ro.~r· } ' l ac• .~ (fl 11•/oir·lt (tx 1'"111./H [JO. 
Tlw first voiu(, IJ <.'ed s 110 nmpli lien li llll. I] 111 111-d :t lnlit tlrt• t.rutlr 
of lhl' l'C ·o Hcl . It rrray h • an adntn(;tg • to IH:u·k l l awk r·cHrnty to 
have tl rc .'tat<• Nonnal • 'e hol)l )tJ('ftl(' rl t lr (' l'f'. It rna ' ltr• :~ di t-~:tdv:w l 
a to l'rcmorrt <·ou nty to ha.vt• th e• , ' talc• l Tnivpr·sity 1-10 far· awrty. B11t, 
whaL . hal l w• do ? bandon all HC'I roo lM f<Jr l1i g lwr Pdll -~~tio n ? 
crt aiJdy not.. ' I h e ~;(· h oo l nruHt he plaecd Ho nr cw l~e•r·l'. PI1H'P it t.h .,.,. 
and t h ank od for it. \\·r •f nn ot;; ·att •r t ilL· Jowa Fuivl•J'Ki1y oV<'I' 
[D 1 
~\· ery schf,ol cli"trict in the Stat\:'. I~et ns lm·ate it -.,vhere it will 
~~ 0 tlw :-;rcatt•-.t guucl to the gn:atc1--t numher. Th '11 let u" be 
lJroa1L mintlecl cw;ugh t.o look upu11 it and to ~upport it a~ the 
, 'tatt· l'uiYcrsity of Iowa, the · uclcnts of which may per hap. t·ome 
]arg·ly from acljoining CJU!ltit·>; h11t the h~netit of ·which is tate 
wi(le-uay mor ·-whieh tau not be hmmdcd hy , 'tat" lines. 
Tlw gn1<luates of the l own 'tat· !Sormal :-;e:bool are. cattcrc l all 
ove1· J c)\,·a, putting in to usc in the f'lcl1Uols wl1cre they now are; the 
1
)rogres:-iv • iclea'- arHl cuiLur ' obtain ,<1 at this s<"h ool; ancl what the 
Iowa ,'tate Normal School is doing for l o\l'a, the Gutln·ic Connty 
lli gh f-\dHJol is doing for Guthrie ·ounty. Th e grad e of the 
{li:-triC'L sC'hools of Guthri' ·ounty has, with o ctt clouht, been raiseLl by 
tlre coun l . ." high sclwol. lt i.-; an iuscparable part of the ,;chool ::;y -
t •m of the county. Very few y u.ng m •n an l '1-\'0111 'l1 attempt to 
teach without atte1rdin ,. t>YO o r thr e tcrnv at the county h igh 
f\c lw()l."-[01-lieial report. o{ county i-lUperintcndent.] 
Thus far T h;wc spok n pl\rti culn.rly f t.he urgent need for the 
·<·t,unty lrigh sthools in co \mtieH n t otherw·ise w ll proYided with city 
bigh 1-1chool~ and ac:vlomi s . • houlcl the re he tt co nn ty high chool 
iu JohiiHOll county'? Etbccation should be m.acle.f?·ee-Irot only com-
ruoll Hchool ec ucation, but al1-1o ·olh .. ge preparatory or hi Yh 
~ehool eclm·ati. ln . Guthrie county i · the onl, county iu the State 
.of Iowa where th · voo r but :tmbitious cotmt?'!J l:l ulcnt ·an obtain 
hi~ collcg0 preparatory e1l ncat.ion withocrt paying hi~:> own tuition . 
Alll10nor to Gulhric county! This conside ration Kecms to me to l:let-
11c the qnc1-1tion. rl'hcs • e:ouutry boy: ''"·i t l1 tl1cir ::;tr011g constitution. 
arHl vigorouH minil~ :uc the bone and .· inew of the ·ollcge~>, as well 
<ts of our 1HtHiuess and n::ttionallifc. 
}Ia: the ,'tate of Iowa no duty to perform, in behalf of these Loy. 
aml girl~ wlu !lo not tive within the l im its of the city high f'lclwols . 
ln HonH' wa~· either hy a 'C}'~t.rate school ur in connectio11 with t~e 
t·ity high 14C'hoo1, free tuition ought to be guaranLce(l to these fanner 
lH>y. and girls to whom in a great, mea ' Hre the next gencnttion must 
look l'or itl4 gn•at men a n(l no11 ·women. l t i: 11eithcr right nor ju:t 
1101' Wii'\C publit policy tO compel t,hem tO pa.' tuition in the city high 
twh ol neare~t them, b cKillN• rnnnino- tlr • ri,.,k of Leing refused ad-
mitl:tnc •· IH~c<w"e it. i;; the privile<""c a1tcl luty of t h e Stat.c to help 
Nu:lt 011 • to rnakc the mot<t and the bc~->t of him. ·elf. "Bnt t.hcrc re-
main yet prolmbly, three Jonrths of all the youth in the State who 
.a re ~o ,., itn•tted th:tL they will never, " ·hile our sy. tem remai11H as at 
6' 
pn•:>ent, he ahlL• tu :wail thPnl'<cl ·\·c, 1 f tlw ·ttll·utl·t"'l' " ,.,. 111 , 1 , tl . . • • • .~ • ; Hl1 10 
ung-rach••l du-tr:t•t :-.dwoi.'-LFrom hil•nui:tl repnrt of the lln;t.~\lo 11 ,.. 1) 
. .r\hernt•th,· J hw the ·it - 'I I 1 • .• • L ; pnpr own t:b dt Ill' hl'r wlwlt• dn( \. Bnt. 
ior· the "akc of tilt',;~: ll<lhh', :-tnrtly, :1mhition:; fn.l'llll'l' hnY!-- a;rd n·irl 
thc1· lu_gln h be 11~H one, hnt nint•t) an(lnirw \'onnt . hi"·it N\'h l l~ i;, 
the ,~ tat~ of I JWU . • '"' < < • 
Tl C I . (' _ 1e :rut ll'H' ounty High :-khool net•<l:; tH ap lltlp:~· for iL' t•xi:-<lt'IH't'. 
\\ t•re th •re :;nt_·h a :<ehnol in t'"\t•ry t•nu 11 t - ; 11 tit, "t· t 1· · 
l 
. · . l ' ' ,1 t' . C Ill' I lNtl'lt't • 
. (·wol" would be tmpro\t•tlthL'l'<.'h\·· •lttr· ' t·tt' •1 t. l • ' ' ' • t l I II t' ll I 0 ll ;l i II~ t i I ll I i 011 s 
f
w l.ult_l r!'~jl a~l in('1'l':l. et[ at terHltllH't' autl t•nter upon :1 11l'W t•r:1 <d' liN,_ 
u nc"'" · ·1u"t1 ·c w lUll. b I 
1 
,, .· ' · · 1 < · < 011 l' o ur vtllllltr~- pupib· arul l tl\\a would 
)e uctt0r pn•parc l t · · I 
h 
, . . < ,o mamtarn t tt• prontl po:<itiun 1' 111' lltlll' hold s as 
t <' • tate w1th the ln<""he ·t .1 -,.. · 11 . . "' :s ·' 1,1<•r rnt • t_!!:<'llt'l' and enltu1·e u•HHI thi. 
western contrn nt. ' :s 
lWl'Y ,' PEl-tVl ·ro 
11. 11. SEBitLEY, OHKA LOOS,\, 





' ll' 1onn ol 
· l. - e aLte11 . 1 is lllt>l'Lings r ',· r , · · · ()1 . , ] ' C(l\ N ll:-1 lli Hcl' li (\(IOilS t":tiT'i L'H 
t. l R man< ates, and c nfor ·cs it.~ r ul es. ] t, is I rtl ' I . . , .' . 
tl11 he is nl}o J j · J' , . ~, t 1.•(, Ill d orllg 
' · " we n ,; l 1 "HltJon in 1 -specific en, . . . . 11:tny rcMpee 1-1, especially so far !tN 
· '· e~ ar 'eoncerned ancl rt:-< a, eontwqnPrwC' 11 1 
:111 inc[iyidll'tliLy tlt·tt ·1 · , I' . ' l(' ~C'lOoh; :t~M llllH' 
'1'1 . . . liN JH~ t·su n a ''.V rs ahlP Lo givt• t lr<•rn. 
J~ Ullll}', hannony, U.lld f.;'t'IICI'a.} s landirrg of I~~~· Hl'hO~] of . 
arc cntt•ria. of the elta,ra ·tv r of Lht> work r ' . . , . :~ t~Jt.y 
'J he n:opntation of the~ I 1 } I Lon( li} 11 ~<~ NII JH'J'JIII .t• lldc •rti,. 
tl 
. . . c H•O .~a JJ'n:t•, tht• cnnfidr•ll<'l' 'llh in<·rl 'IL I 
ten •fft•ctrYl' 1 •. · 1 • • • • · w1n • 
entirely upon \~i·:" ;.~Pl:,J~~:~ it::;lll~ t_J1 :JJ;)II~h sdto l.:trs lrip, cl<•JH'IHl ~<~ :drnm;t: 
him h ] . 1 a Jo,t~' LIH· <·onhdt•n!·c• l'O'Ilfc·l'l'~rl II JOII 
. y .m; pcopll·, and the thorougiJ ,;(']wJat·;;h iJ' 11.1 I , 1. . 1 






t . ' ·• 1C 1.1 s :t!'l!llll'l'd . 
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at th head of th, , ·I "'I'· prog, an~ arclJilg ~•rJ !•llic·il'llt t•xc•c·rrtive 
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J cc rat t lC ptr lJIJc rnt •r •s ( 'LIIrl \V ll'f ( · ~ ~1 1"(- . 1 a V{; 
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h • •n .·pn ed an l 1 hat th e rlu ty to tbe e min .,. g enerati on is w-orthy of 
<· m-.i tl •·a t icm. 
Tn thi · hri •f pap ·r ·ity l'U]l rv i, io n will h e coo.·id re<l under th 
four type~o; th at i t a..,sum ~, y iz.: 
1. L{pla ti o n to tlw P eovl c. 
~. 1 <•lati o u t o th • H()a •··l of Education. 
:{ . R lat ion t o T t>a ·h<·n;. 
4. I t• lati o n to Pnpik 
1. RELA'JIO~ TO Til}~ PEOI'I,l~ . 
ln tlti ;4 '' tat • tlw pt·opl are the clir •c t ag •Hl :< iu t.L 'l" tabli hing 
and maintaining of school,.. Tt is, therefore necessary that th y 
hav<• C( rrec t \'i , .w:< l'OIIl'<'l'lli ng tl1 ohj •ct,: and n!l." f ducat ion. 
rnl ('i I' llloll CJ' i l-l {'X)l ·nd cf1, their i IH e rcRt. '· hollld be COIIHt!ltcd, while 
their eonfidcnt: ·in tile Jnoralit , prac icability, and scholar~<lJip o-aincd 
in th ,ir !:i<"hool · mu:o~t l,c ~<C ·nrcd. To attain the Ruccess that i cle-
Hirr l, a .'UJl •rint mlcnt mu, t b • poplllar. H must enjoy t l1 re. pect~ 
conticlenl'<', uncl "<>Od will' of b i" patron. , whil hi· work in their 
behalf, his chara ·ter a. an individual, hi · fellow: hip a nd hi .. n1.anli-
n •SR 111ust. mailtl<1in thi · <lesircd power. The p op l 's dearest 
intcn·"tl:l arc iu hi~ hand and t h y have a right to d mand and 
expect from him high mental cultiYation, nnqn sti on d moral stand-
ing, a charact rand life ttn ullie l united \\' ith ;1 lively int re tin the 
futuP welfare or th eir children and their commtw ity. 
A su p •riutcncl •nt must ·r :tic th~1t goo l \\' ill towarcl him ' 'lf and 
tha.t good r ·port for l1i t! s ·ho Is that ·will pr cluce their jJOpularity 
ancl ·wcll-beiug. If tl1e pcopl and the manag m nt of s ·h ol. · get at 
Y:trian<·(•, t.h hn.rrnm1y in int ·r . t and pu•·po ~ is destr ycd ronficlence 
is c;t~t lown, n.nd Hli]WrYiRion l c ·ome. rc trictcd and unsatisfactory. 
ro person , h w •vvr <'owpe"t nt, ·an arry the bnrclcn" of the office 
whrn h ' is rcquin•il. to hrook oppo!sition at tb very pointR wh re 
g o<l ll'ill nconrag-rm ent, and rmp1 rt ru·c the mo · t necc Rary. BuiJd-
i ug school-hous s, pro,·i,li ng for the com fort ancl welfar· of th"' ·IU.l-
<lrcn, I' ·fonninn· ahus l'l, . upprc. J'< in vice ·, maki11g ue ·e ·ary chano-eR, 
arc all ra "i ly enongh tl011 when the peopl feel that w i. clom, good 
eli:- ·retion, ancl a hi lity dire ·t an<l manage thci r . hool intere:t.s. 
If. 1 b:LATIO . TO T ilE 1 ARD OF EDC ATl .T. 
'l'hr >mpcriut.en l nt i · employed by the board like any other 
l u .) E <;; \.Y l'P ~T EDt' . \.11 .\L ) · E~TI ... H. 
t t>n. ·her. II. is, thl•r >(nr , ::-ubjel't to it t'l ntml nml dirl•t•liou. It. 
a tl }It:< the ge nentl mit:' antl regulations thnt llt•1 · •·min l' tlw l'ilnr-
acter of hi, wm·k. I n malt)' l'PS]Wl't,., li t' ma~ h • the antlllll' of thes 
r gtda ti tl ill' which th • hoarll appr H'l' : and a !opts. 11., t hl'n nsstrme>' 
there"] nsibility o f g i\'ing s:ui,.:fadion 1 tlu.• h Jttl'!l and to th publi ·, 
aml i . therrby re tuirerl to t' rl':ltt• a publil' Sl' lltim •nt t hnt is hPnlth -
and neouraging. 
In thi;., pr fc s;..i onal po. i1inn hl· h • 'tlllll' ::< tlw ntl' ison Jtker, J' tht~ 
b anl in all mattl'rs 1 crtaining to thl' sdwo},.: Ullljct' itR d1nr• e. 
'IYhcn a, ~istant t<•:wher nrc s I ·etl•d, unl t•s, hl il' f'< nsult,•tl and hi 
athi , prof • siona lly gh· •n, ht•t•th•d, he l'illl in no l'ast' be lwld r •-
~>]) n ... ihl for the rc nit. It is thC' lawful right of tht• board to :::;cl ·ct 
it · t a h 1'. ; it i.; pr I l' l' fo•· it top •rform it~ lt>g-:tl cluty; it is h'n • 
ficial t the pnhli int ,. ::;t. thnt it ex l'ci~t· gn•nt (':ll'l' in thi~ in 1po 1·t-
nnt matter, and the up rint >ntl nt ' ju<lg:mcnl and l'X)ll'l'iPnc' :--h ul.d. 
be duly cons icl r L Hi s statem ·ntl'1 ,.:Jwuld llt' l'lltirel r profeKI'liou )-
th y honld 110 a or of fri •11lshipn J' in1iu ' llt' •, and . hould h. f ra.nl · 
and unr train d. 
If m· t m f ·ch olR m •a 1r l'l anything i11 it." rg:;mizlttiou, it, 
me:u1 that the people antl lh •ir rcpr 'H •IJ.t:ttll'l' H, LlH• bonrd :\t' to 
m a clo. e to t.he managcm •11t and · ntr·ol oJ the Kl'ho I~; :tl'l pOKHi-
ble and · t not b able to proclu • di;4orgmrizn.t ic 11 and r, ll11.t.ion 
with ut ~lu consid:mLi n. Th ' hon.rrl lws, th w •fun•, 110 rigl•t 1 
cl lcg~t 1t · l ' rs m th empl oyme nt of l a •ht• r t the li)Jl.' l'in Leud-
ent., 111 e th e work of lo king aft. ·r lhe inten•~;t.s of' t.. hc MrhooiH is; 
clu ative in it. influ nee and , n t•xperiell ·ed a.ncl trai 11 d 11o:u< l f 
eclu atio11 i tl · · · 
chool . 
1 g r at st powt•r 111 ~t' ·nnng and maintaining good 
. The board . ho11h1 l :tv tl1 snpc·•· in tPII<l<'11t io l' '<•n·i 1w hiH lli .'IOI't' · 
twn unLrammeled in he m::tnagt•u• •nt ;Lnd dir •<·lion oJ' tht• ·l·!<lh 1nJH. 
1t >'boulll giv him unqnn.lili ·d support ~~~~~ Hhould [I'Ntt Jlim 11 ith Llll' 
re. p ct lrat his r ']~011 ·ibl : po. ition d ' 111<\lll.. 0 ruattt•r of inqwrt-
:m :--hould b cl•cl(]ed Wlthout hi know! (1~· wi 1'1J .. '1t 1 • ' , ' H lii('Jll H' fli 
st1ll ::tHRum, 1~ authori y gra.ut('() th em )Jy lhe law. Ju ch d <• pondH 
ll!J n. t~lC rclatwu h •twecu t.h"' board :t. 11rl tl1e HIIJWrint. ·nrl <' nt, :tnd itH 
c nd1t1 n 11 »ds to be Lll' eonstant,.; ndy aiH1 aLl Pillion of th<· p:u·t.i ., 
concern d. 
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111. RELATI JX TO TilE TEA IIER" . 
l:"llcle1· city choo l o1·cranizatiou th .'up riutenclent become, the 
mPdium of communication h etween th uoard and the teacher 
a l o lJ>tWCl'll tlw prnpl e and the teacher . If th boad cl ire to 
make :wy c·hange, LO inu-odnn· . om.ethina ne\\" or to learn anything· 
about th • plan of the work and the i"nccc"R attaint:>d it communicate;; 
itK clesir£>, to th e ~uperint ndent, 11'1w is author ized to take the nece, -
fHtry st 'Pb i 11 the l1 erform a nee of work t aceom plish what i · de irecl . 
If teacherR have rectucst. to mak of t he boar l pertaining to ::my 
matte r eonuceted with the . chooL, they present th e.-e to the boat·cl 
th rough the ir 1mperinlcnfl ent. If p 'opl e haYc com 1laint to make 
con· 'rn ing t(•achcn~, in wh i ·h t hey think they ha1·e caw:;e for ari Y · 
an ·e th ey a pply to him fo r n·lief. He, therefore become chi ef 
executive, aml it i. hi .· husinesR to preserihc th e kind of eli , c iplin e 
that slt ol tld be r •q uired, anl to. e t.hat i t i.R maintained to d etermin e 
upon the kind a ni! a m oun t of work to l>c lo ne in the ,')everal la e~ 
in Rom f! e fini tc tim and to provide m an!' whereby be may knO\\' 
that tltis work haR been conRcientiow;l. · tmd rtak n and th e nece··Rary 
result ' btaincd. H must, t h •r efo1·e, a. s nm e the r c, pon ibility, 
cli ctat • 1l an,, iiHlieat the important parts of the ·work anl exemplify 
bow to ma ke it pra ·tical a nd b en li c ial. Hi :< o rder ,; sh oulcl be im-
pli ·ity obcyc<l, ,'i n ·c h mlL 't. kno11' 1vhat j,., d o ne if he i. to b e able to 
aiel, defcud, and .~ HPJ ort teaebe rs in their ,,-o,·k. It i.- not beRt to 
uper i.nt.e1Hl too much. '1 he j11di cion,; oflicer nliLRt learn his tea bers 
liO w ·11 a. to kn ow jn ·t how milch and what ait1 it i. HceesRary to giYe 
to Rcc ure wh<t t, is rle. irecl in r t:>tum. II will require r e. ults, not 
lllelhods, and will leav a,; much as po. ;;iblc t o the discr etion and !Ti . e 
f r(•Hight of hi H as~is t a.nt. · . Hi ::; work wi t h and for them will have 
t.llL' olJjc ·t in view to so :;trcngthen aml h lp th em that they may h e 
daily growi np; more intlependeut i 11 judgment, whil extend eel xperi-
cn •o w ill bring nJ.Iuc a nd plea:·wre to the tcaehcr's life and pw. p ts. 
It. i wr ng to deHtmy a t ead1 e r'~ indivi.cluality. E1·ery . ubodin al e 
ba,R a fi I L of labor in which h e . honld be Left nn tramm e le l, whil " 
mn ehiu w ll'k antl ma~:hine meth od . h onlu be eli cou ntenanced and 
di SCO lll':l •t•t l. f t may a]Jpear well to haY an ab~ ol.ute City Uniformity 
in ::~ ignal~ for cal linp; <:las. es, for dismi ·.·ing th •m for COlJdu .tino· 
n•('itations, for t• .\eu.-a l from the room, ete., hut th re iR a vct·. r great 
l .] ·-) 
danger of Yer- rganizatitm, of too much :.-ys1 m, f 1 o nuH'h ~<t t•nlled 
··red tape", aml too little ind.h·idual p<n1· r htmt·~t. fn•t• 1Jwnaht. n1ul 
ear fnl, jm1i eiom; teaehing. 
A sehool i, not a mill int which pupib nr • tnnwd to he gt·otllld 
out, tt·ai n d and cultured, and lab('letl ·• illll)crfine." '] ea<'hn;: nn• not 
machine" to do work in a Cl' l' fain pt·csc1·ih1?d m:1nnt•r. I upils tlud 
tea ·her,; are thin k i n <'T rea~onina o1·gan i. m~, endtn\·ed " · it h judgm •u t. 
tli rl!'tion and int >]Jigenee, ne ding ,.,.ui tlan e \ l'lH'Olli'UQ:C'llll'lll and 
OYersight in doinc:r the mighty work t hn t i~ to t'H il ~< t' ~· outlt to Ol'l' npy 
the loft: plain f a true a1 preeiMion of the objt>l't~< of life. 
• U]Jl'JTi.~ion d .' not in .'ttl' . nee . " to any antl all i ':trh c l',; , lt 
ftellL' r weed. ont th UttR LLl ' C '~fu l and the unqua liJi ed . It pl :tet•s n 
- tanolard ll} on '\\"Ork and in:< i ' t up n all ten.ch t> rs approximating to 
it. \llne tea ·hc1·s cannot b help • l up. lnuy a:<pirnnt~ ar , not 
fitted I.Jy nat m e nor by trai11ing for th e w )l·k and i t h <~n nw.-< thl' dut -
of e fli e ient a nd ca reful npe rvi.-i n to c ra dicnt tit l' l' il s, to e ul ti Yut~· 
a lofty itleal a to th' work 1·eq uire I, <llltl to "l'cu rc> th rlu <"a l ion to 
the childre n necessary f 1· the wclf:tn.• of tht• ·o ,m1u1nil)' nud tlw 
' tate. 
IV. RELJIT II1H TO J't"J'JJ.,; . 
In tl1c majority of ci ti , such as there are in t 11 i .~ ' tate , tht• exam i-
na~i~n ani cia ·ifi ation of 11 w pupils Rhould con. titnl a part I(' th 
ofii ·1al work of tl~> s u.p rint ml nt. ' Lh •1·• j ,., n work in t.ltc " ·hool 
demancli 1 a more cliscreti n a.nd' isc r jn ~ gmc n t h:tu Chi ~< . It. is NLH\' 
enouo-h to tal~ with a pupil, and th n a ·s ig n him low t' ll (Htgh to i1; . 
· urc that h e wtll get a long but to put hint a · "" ·h work Lha.t. hi s ow 11 
~n tere. t' ar be. t rved to · •cur £ r him ju ~as high a g rntk at~ lit• 
IS ab le. to an y, to start him wi h ]Jmpe l' :t"pimtion a nd t'll<'o 111·agf'-
m e nt, I R th~ probl m hat hould ut• I'!O ln•d. Pupil s t.hat }H'n, t•nt 
th emse h · s (o r nro l.lmcnL, havin :r com e front l H L •d s •lwoiH 111 .<' g·c·ll 
era ll.r llll CYC'n 111 theu· ura uch !l. , t1 )J Hh ouJ<l h:1n• ·ondition:tJ {'I;LHHi-
~ ·atwu nnd. t.he •t1·i ·t nil of all recita.ti 11 1-1 in lit • H:tlll . c-Ja H 0 1. (1\ ell 
Ill ~he Ra m e r~mm sho 11l l be w a ived, u 1· •ason:tlJlt• tinll· l~<·i ng gi 1 (. 11 111 
1d11 11 to I'CCi lfy the incgulariLy , nJ get. ill tO COII!'H '· 
Th. examinati on a lid promotion of pup i 11-1 ucJ (11igs Htri!'ll y 10 LJ 1e 
snpei'Jnt.cncl nt. pe ·ial, individual prom 1ti on l10t1hl fH• atiai ua blt• 
n.t, any tun by a pupil when p1·o fi ciC' II CY ant[ l N-w rt a< hni l of it. rl'ht· 
[B 1 
gt-JwJ·al managt·mt>nt of :1 school :hould Le ~'O n•a-<onahlc a. to recog-
JIJZO peeial ahility, ar11l Yigorou , .ILCCl' •.• ful applic·ation, anll sbonltl 
honor ~<Her. •:~< J,y the v ·ry attrihntes that 3.1' • so )'owerfnl in the ot·Ji-
uary walks elf life. 
('Ja:·v <·xa.mination tnulprnmolion slwuhl he p ·rio<lic. Exl' rience 
indicate. tk1t t\\'i(' • a year i. not too uftl•n to maintain a well 
cl:ts~<iticcl :ehool. TlH'l'l' nr • two ohjects to ht• h:tcl iu view in thi ex-
amination: (I) to inn .. ;ti •ate tlw Wl)rk <lont• hy the teachers, nntl (2) 
to cl •tt•rminc• whether the mcml1t1rs of the cia·< an· i111lh·idually pre-
parcel to l'lltt·r upou mon.' aclvau!'ecl \\ork. 
'rill• promotion of a pupil~<lwulcl not J,c arhitral'ily clt•tcnninell by 
the an•ragb1g of Jlf'l' c •nti"i. He slwulcl, in all casP., lH' pennitt <1 to 
pas;, if the prolmhilitic · nr •, at all, in hi. favor. Health, ability, 
hahitr;, faithfulue~s ancl n •cptiremenl · ~lwultl all hl~ CIHlsi,h•rt•tl ns fac-
tor:..; in till' ,]Ptcnniltation of his ach·aucenwnt. ~To l-<YI'\It•m of marking 
c:lll lw •lP]'I'llclc•l ll!'Oll a. a safe guicle. Di~ct'l'tion i or' nwn .. Yalue 
than JH'l' n•nt~. :mel thl' wi~e "IIJiel'inlcnch•nt appre<'iatc!'l and emplnys 
it in <},•tt·rwi ni11~ clouhtful ca~e .... 
<'Ia~"~' nrc n~ llllll'h ,Jitl'erPnL in talent, applic·atiun nnd stullion. 
hahits a. indivicluab.. This fact lwttltl IH· n•Hwmht•n•'l when work is 
a sig11ccl or is hciug !lone. The !:<llperint 'JIIlt•nt i . ; ol,Jigcrl to pay 
morl~ ntlt•ntion to what e:m lw well •lou ·, than what the ennrl'l" of 
;;t tt•ly n•quir •s for any l'l.'rtain period of tirnC'. A com·se of stmly i. 
iuH•IHle'l n" a ~~·m•ral ~ui1ll• to le:ll'hl'l'" :111cl ,.;uperintl•tHlt•ltt. It is not 
pre.-umc<l to h •t•ome n ma ... tcr who L' will is llllt'h:mgcahlP. It L· arbi-
trary, UJHl is e ·pct·tcd tn iuclicatP "hat ~·1u1 l~t• 1"1'!\ ··m:tl•ly n111lertaken 
hy the averagl' Jntpil. PnpiL are nnkmnvn quantitic:, ancl the 
n·qniJ•t•meut nf a t'oltl""l~ of h11ly lllllst not he punnittccl to hccome 
ll]ll'PilW :lllclm'{'l'-ri•lc :tncll'Olltrol gontl jucl•~lllt'lll. Conr:-:e,.. of. tudy 
li'P a m01l thin" whcn l•l'lll'l'rly 11:-oc,l. Tlwy art• a Jll'c ·~sity in any 
. y..:telll of l'>l'honlr~, ltnt they must not he plat·t·f1 in ~uch antlwrity ag 
tn lH•cunw procl'll:->ll·an :11111 dt•. troy I he Vt•ry mcutal )HIW<.'r and Yigor-
0\1.., frp •dnm nf n ·tiou that ar' intl•nth•cl to ht• t·ultiY:ttt>cl and dc-
YC'IOpl'd. 
TIH' moral awl iutt·llcetnnl intittcnct• of a. :upNintenclent is n•ry 
gn·at. I h• cwt'll)'iC a prominc·nt. plael' in pnlllic f:wor and •steem, 
aml tho hnn•ln·cl · of pnpils nuder his charge· lnok li]Jun him :l.' one 
wlh t<C lif • :11111 chamdl'l' i worthy f emulation. He gains their af-
fl• ·tion hy rcl'o~ni~ing thl.'ir sncce. s and giving them ~aavic • :md 
1 ~.'3.] 
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ucnuragemt>nt. 1J (> i. l' :p~:l'tt•cl t<• reprt•s~ l Yi I !t•JulPndt• to ,,·ak 
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